
Schedule in Effect
Deo. 5, B3D7.

WESTBOUND LEAVE HOANOKE
DAILY

5:40 a m. (Washington and Chattanoogalimited) for Bristol, intermediate stations and the South and West. Pull
man sleepers to New Orleans and Memphis Connects at Kadlord for Blue
held and Pocnhontas.

4:15 p. m., the Chicago Express for Rad
ford, Blueflehl, Pocahoutas, Konova,Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,Kaustis City, Columhas and Chicago.Pullman Buffet Sleeper Boanoke to
Columbus. Also for Pulaskt, Wythe-vlllc, Bristol, Knoxville, Chnttauoogsand Intermediate points.
TRAIN'S ARRIVE AT HOANOKE.

From Norfolk 5:80 a. m.; 4:05 p. m.
From Uagerstown 5:150 a. m.; 4:00 p. m.
From Winston 1:20 p. m.
From Bristol and the West 1:40 p. ni.

11:40 p. m.

NORTH AND EASTBOTJND, LEAVF
HOANOKE DAILY.

1:65 p m. for Petersburg, Richmond ami
Norfolk.

1:50 p. in. for Washington. HagerutownPhiladelphia ami New York.
11:85 p. in. tor Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleepers Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lyuchburg to Richmond.

11:80 p. in. (Washington and Chattanoogalimited) for Washington, Hagerstown,Philadelphia anil New York. Pullman
sleepers to Washington via. Shenan-
doah Junction and Baltimore and Ohio
railroad.

Durham Division.Leave Lynchburg
t (Union station) daily, except Sunday,4:00 p. 111. fot South Boston and Dur¬
ham and intermediate stations.

Winston-Salem Division.Lmve Roanoke
(Union si avion) 4:'J5 p. in. and 7:30 a. in.
daily, except Sunday for Rocky Mount,
Marti nsville, Winston-Salem and inter¬
mediate stations.

For all additional Information apply
at ticket office or to W. B. Bevlll, General
Passenger Agent, Roanoke, Va.
M. F.

Agent
Bragg. Traveling Passenger

ROANOKE STREET RAILWAY
acHEDULt*

IN EPKJJCT OCTOBER 86,1807.
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Sulcm car rurs between Terry htnldlrc and
Salem. First car Sundays at 8:20 a. ni. Tickets
between Hoanoki; and Salem can he purchased
In Hoanoke ul Vanghni's cigar stat.d. Terry
building, and at IMIUrd A Perstnge r's Salem.
Vlnton car runs br'-.veen '1 crry but Id Im; ard

VlnlOD. and comerts wlili Norwich und Cryttal
Sprln e cars. Klr(»t car Snndsys 8.00». m.
Norwich car rune between Unioo Depot and

Norwich and connect* with V'.uton and Cr-etal
Sorliu'k cans. Trips marltid "n" will go throu"h
to'NorwIch; all other trips will ftop at Wood-
rnm«. First car Sundays s:'X) a rn. .

rolleRC car rnns between Union Depot and
Virginia Uo'.ieire. vU l«aseball Park, und con¬
nects with Norvich and Vlnton c«is.

Crystal Sprlni? cur r"is baiwecn Union Depot
and Crystal Springs. First car .Sundays 8:00 a.

""west End car rnns hn'woen Unioo Depot and
"II" str^rt Plr»l car nundaya S:3 > i\. m.
Franklin Road car runs between I'nlon D: pot

ard T outh avenue- B, W.
Kost llosnoke rar runs between Lnl:n Depot

nnd LyLChbarK avenue n. e.

8. W. JAMISON, Ocn'l M^r.
Oaice, Roomi 100 atal ICC Teny llalldlng

AVcßclablc Preparation forAs
simitating (liefoodandRc^ula-litifj the Slouuiü\s andBoweis ol*

Promotes Di^eslion.Checiful-
ncssnndRcst.Contains neither
Opntm.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

ItopcafOMLrSAMUKLPlTCnER
J'lunfJiin Sa.£~
sl/x.Scruirr *

KocAillc Sails-
/filisiSen! *

Jl/'ptmu'nt
Jfi Curtionalr.Soda/*
fUnnSccit -

Ctnrifuif S:igcr .

Wtntityrcui /iuivr:

]

Apcrfect IicmcdY for Constipa¬tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms Convulsions .Fcvcrish-
ticss andLoss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

new Stork.

CXACT COPY'OF WRAPPER.

THE LIFE MORE ABÜNDANT.
continued f t oiii page 1

hear ainny truth-', you Bay."Very good
.nicely put..well explained.grand man
bo is.wonderful preacher." Oh, dear
frit m!s. this will all end in smoke, unless
you are honest! Honesty is the best pol¬
icy. God wants honest people; it you ate
not honest, you will tret no hles-sinu:. God
points our many things In'your life, but
yon do aot like to ,be honest,.you .like
to have a convenient religion,.n goody
Itoody religion. Von do .not care about
straightforward talk. Von do not Msteu
to straightforward talk, because you ate
not honest. 1 never found that a singledishonest man was ever blessed. God
wants honest people, if you are not will¬
ing to* he honest, it would be better for
you to hold your peace and never ask (!o<l
for this life, for it is simply a mockery.
Have a definite transaction with (Jod:

do not [day with God or mock Him.
When (ioil speaks to you, he honest with
Him: let Him tleal with you. Do not be
afraid of His touching your heart; ao not
he afraid of the light.
He Is a wonderful doctor. He is not

HVe tlit* doctors who want to feel you all
over before they understand your case.
The I.old Jesus Christ can put his linger
on the right spot at once to make you
smart. Oh. Iriends, be honest with God
about, your condition. »~.od finds compar¬
atively few people who are honest with
Ulm, nnd that Is why thousands of peo¬
ple go to conferences and return home as
bad as they went. The reason Is.not.
because the Lord did not speak to them
.not because the preacher.] were not
plain with them.but because they did
iiot want to be honest with God. Theywanted to ybld something, and keep back
(something, when Ho told them to yieldnil.

2. Expect great things only from (Jod.
".My soul, wait thou only upon God;

for my expectation is from Him." (Psalm
02:5.)

Expectation must bo only from God.
not fron, any tnau. Do not see your
preacher,- -do not praise a man,.do uot
talk much about n lunu,- do uot call a
man wonderful. You will be sadly dis¬
appoint! <1: you ore to Miave your expecta¬
tions only from Him. My friends, 1 wnnt
you to give, very good attention to this
point. If you expect anythina from a
man, you will ha disappointed, and it
will serve you tight. Don't praise man,
but expect great things only from God.

. k Obedience. This Ja a most important
point if you want to find the life more
abundant. "And we are His witnesses
of these tbings; and so is also the Holy
Ghost, whom God bath given to them
that, obey Him." ( Acts f>:S-2.)
Oh, would you like to obey God:- Yen

must come down prido of life, position,
strength, wealth and reputation.all
must close down. Obey in all these
points. "Obedience is better thai: ?acrl-
iice." If you don't like tu obey.' it is
belter for you to blame yourself and not
God. No disobedient child will ever get
a blessing from God.
Do not think you know much, but

know enough to obey. On'wbat twig are
you perching? Come down from your
twig. You may be a clergyman, you may
belong to lbs laity- -you may be a leach
er, evuUfxelist, preacher,.whoever you
may be, listen to God. ami come down
obey, if you dc not obey, you arc tdmply
mocking <!od.
The Lord knows all the nooks and cor¬

ners of your heart. Yon cannot keep one
thing from Him. If you are not obedient,
do uot blame anybody else afterwards if
you do not get a blessing; you have to
blame yourself Go-t has spoken to thou¬
sands Mid thousands of people in-fore
this, but thev have not found any bless¬
ing, .lecause they did not obey.
Kncoheua was lodging himself upon a

twig, and Christ said, "Zacchens, "take
hasto Mid comedown." He obeyed; be
made haste and came down, and found
life eternal.and life more al umlaut,too.
"And when Jesus came to the place, be
looked up and saw him, and said unto
him, Zacchens, make, haste and come
down; for to-day I most abide at thy
house." "And he made haste, and came
!o « n. und received him joyfully." (Luke
10:5, 0 1

I know a lady who had been to the con¬
ference at Keswiek fourteen times and
she was not sny better. She came to me
and said, "Well, brother! I have Ui#i
found any blessing in Keswiok, though 1
have been there fourteen t'me*.*'

I said: "Well! didn't God speak :

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE
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Castoria ia pnfc np in ono-slr.a sottles only. It
ia not sold in bulk, Don't allow anyono to sell
you anything else on tbo pica nr promiso thr.t it
is "juivt as Rood" and "will answer ovcry pt:r-
poao." . Sco that yon got C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.
Tko f»8« 1.1mmn.

c: ' wrapper.

''Yes."
"What, then!1 Ah! there must, be some¬

thing In you that you do not obey God."
"Ohl I think there is."
Why 'liil she wastt the fourteen times

at Keswlck ami (to home empty; Because'
she did not ohey.
TiTOh, you great, people, you educated
people, ol)«s God.obey.

I ilo not wish to dwell much on this
subject now, 1 only wan! to give the out¬
line, and siime of the conditions before
this nbutulnnl life can he received. Only
as you ;ue right en these coudit'on«, ac¬
cording to His word, will you lind a
blessina. or rather the Blesser comingInto your heart. If not, you will gobuck home emptv ivs you came, and it
will serve you right. Oh, my friends, ;t
lirvuks my heart to see thousands of pro-fessina Christians not possessing any¬
thing from God;and moreover, thousands
of workers who have ''life," hut not "the
life more abundant." You pieach, you
do all you cau; but not a hit of good is
there in all that; tor you are Hire a loco¬
motive without steam.ft clock without a
spring.a needle without an eye.a pinwithout a head. You can prick, but ct n-
not sew, because there, is no eye.
This is your life. Oh: humble yourself.confess your sins to God.return to

Him now for life.not only for life, but
lor the life more abundant. Take these
thoughts into your heart.ask Cud lu
deal with you definitely.see whether
you are right according to His conditions,and if not, ttetdoivn on your knees, ask
God lo show you and he honed with Him
.expect great things from Him, ami be
willing and obedient to His voice, am' the
mighty power of God will (ill you up,and .Jesus Chriät will take possession ol
your hearts. Out of you rivers of living
water will How.thousands of souls will
bo converted and.sanctified and filled
through you.
God bless yen. Take these wcrds as

frcm tied, not from >ne. 1 have given you
everything fioai the Word of God. and
you will have to answer to God und not
to men. Oh, do not waste your time; do
net puss: off this message; do not despiseHis word: hut come down, receive His
truth, lind the Lord will bless you.

ANNEXATION OF HAWAII.
Former Minister Thurston Speaks of

This Country's Policy.
Mew York, Dec. 11..At the meeting of

the i'atria Club,atOeltnonico'slast nightLorin A. Thurston, formerly minister
from Han-ait to thi* country, made an
address on tne annexation "f the islands
to this country.
Mr. Thurston first treated the subjecthistorically, showing that every adminis¬

tration from Tyler, in 18-12, to McKinleyhad taKen the stand that no foreign na
tion should control theis(nds,and quoteddocuments from three secretaries of
State, Lcgarc, Webster and Clay, which
recommended war with France rather
than let that power laku possession of
the Islands.
Mr. Thurston treated exhaustively the

subject of Hawaii being the strategic key-if the Pacific, and. as such, being of In¬
calculable Importance to this country.

IIANNA FORAKER COMPACT.
lT.ey Divide Up Ohio, Accenting to

Report.
Cincinnati, Dec. U .A Times Star

dispatch says: "A c.nnpact hasbeeu enter¬
ed into between S.nator Foraker and
Senator llanna, by which Foraker will
make all the Federal appointmeutH in
southern Ohio, and Hanna in northern
Ohio.
"This arrangement."will also applv to

All otht-r matters with which RepublicanCongressmen are not connected. TheI two Ohio Senators are working in the ut-j most harmony, and there is no possiblechance for a conflict.
"President McKinley is aware of the

agreement between the two j Senatorsfrom his State, and he has given the mat¬
ter his endorsement."

DAHNEY SUCCEEDS HOLMES.
Charlottesville, Va., Dec. II..The

board of visitors of the UDiversity of
Virginia yesterday elected Prof. R. Heath
Dabney to the chair of History and Polit¬
ical Economy, made vacant by the death
oi Professor George Frederick Holmes.
The report regarding the creation of tho
office of president of the University was
laid Oil the table. Mr. Walter Mayo w is
elected assistant instructor in Mat he¬
ll aticx, mid it WAS resolved to establish a
Merles of scholarships.

MR. MOODY'S ADVICE

To the Churches Which Want
"Drawing" Ministers.

[Selected.
This great evangelist wan in Philadel¬

phia the other day and spoke for an hour
ini'' a half Dear'y ou the parable of the
Good ktaiuarltun, l.uko x.

1 Bend you a few extracts which will
furnish excellent .Sunday reading for your
patrons. Many of them couht not tlo bet¬
ter than take these burning 'thoughts
with them^uH they go to church this
morning, lu them we believe will be
found the secret of many church discour¬
agements which the average church mem¬
ber is tiisposed to attribute to other
causes.
Turning then to the tenth chapter of

Luke he read the parable of the man who
went from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell
among thieves, and was succoied by the
gootl Samaritan. He thought it would
be well for every one to read [it regularly
every lew days, so that they might bo
able to answer the question, "Aud who
is my neighbor?" It is an Important
uuesttou.
"Do not talk," he said, "about loving

your neighboi as yourself. You do not
come within a thousand miles of it. Sup¬
pose I ask you whether you dc or not. 1
will begin right here on this platform
(turning to the clergymen). We have been
a long while finding out who our neigh¬
bor is. 1 belleve^if the principles of that
pat able were carried out for twelve
month" In America it would be revolu¬
tionised. I have heard of reform and
reformers until 1 am tired and sick ol it.
This country is full of priests and Le¬
vies.

"I tlo not know that we are much bet¬
ter. 1 have :;u t a great many men who
did not believe a black man had any soul.
That is just, what the Jews believed i>f
the Samaritans. In California they do
not believe a Chinaman has any soul. An
orthodox Jew would not have anything
to do with a Samaritan.

"I see that Samaritan with a shining
face. 1 like to see a good Samaritan: they
are very scarce. He heard the wounded
man aud saw that he was a Jew.
.'1 "The Samaritan gave Ulm a little oil
and put it in Iiis wounds. Where he uot
Iiis bandage I do not know, but probably
he tore up the sleeve <">f his own gown;
and when ho saw the poor fellow was

ffliLttng nwav he gave htm a little wine.
There'was more prejudice taken Jotit of
that Jew- in thirty minutes- than by years
of argument There was no philosopher
in the world that, could have made that
Jew believo'there^was any good in a Sa¬
maritan. How are you going to disabuse
men <.f such impressions but by kindness!
Put. your work along with your talk.

"I get a great many Inquricn asking
for a minister tbnt will draw. What, stich
churches wont is some drawing churih
members. You might get Gabriel in the
pulpit snd put a lot of crabs down in the
pews, mil be could .'accomplish noth'ug.
They do not want, strangers in their pew.
They have hired it. and paid for it. Von
have not trot to say to a man, 'What did
you come into my pen- for?1 You can look
him out, or look him all over, and look
at his rusty coat. If his clothes are not
tip to the mark, speak to the sexton and
say, 'M hat did you put that man in my
pew for!-' D ev»ry durch in Philadel¬
phia nad ten gootl Samaritans they would
(ill that church full. Do the ministers
say that is right? Then say so. The
common people tiro not wanted in mir
rich and aristocratic chinches. I wi.-h
that word could be swept out of exist¬
ence. I wish to Cod that there was not
a rented pew n the whole United States.
I Applause. I Why don't you tight it out
then? If you say so, why don't, you get
it:- \V* want free pews, and let ns have
them.' Wo want a revolution in the
church of God tit litis time. 1t is a pity
to sie ihe millions of money locked up in
bur line churches, And the churcht s lock¬
ed up except for a few hours each week.
I.id these line churches be opened Sun-
tiny night. The working peonlo cannot

i come on other nights. Let them take
your seals. Hut some of you will say.
'They will carry oil* the hymn books and
wear out. the carpets.' Let them do it.
I would iike to see one church worn out.
if you have some gcod Samnritnns you
mi'.rht wear it ou:
"How many are there in Ibis audience

that have spent one night watching over
a poor drunkard, the son o. some pnor
mother, whose all he is' Who evei
thought of [taking such a fellow and
upending the whn'e night with him,pray¬ing with him, and trying to lend him
bacic to ways of duty and usefulness!1 I
notice that there'Is a kind at coldness
coming over you; 'you do'not respond to
that. That, is wuat the Samaritan did,
and he has been doiiur that for the last
1800 VHirs. That is the old theology.
"Fill up your pews: that is the way to

get drawing ministers. Almost any man
can preach well if tlie pews tire full. No
man can preach to a few men scattered
beie and there, that tlo not want any one
to come in and disturb them."
Such principles well laid to heart by

the Christians of Ronnnkc would be
worth all the scimons to be preached in
our city pulpits"to-day. W. II. M.

'VAUDEVILLE OX A G ALI OWS.*~
Nettroes Were Hanged After Two Hours'

Performance.
Liraiinuham. AIa.."Dic. 11..Jim Glo¬

ver nod Sam Fields, both colored, were
banged from the same gallows yesterday
at Abbeyvtlle, Ala. Glover was convicted
ol killing his wlfe,and Pichls for murder
itig his mi-tress.

Vive thousand people gathered about
Ihj gallows, which was surrounded with
a curtMn. The curtain was raised ior
the negroes to make speeches. The con
demnod men celled on the "blacks,
whiles, blues ami gr."vs,?' to hear their
"declaration of justifiable net?." Thov
sake I all who agreed with I hem to hold
up their hands, and tboy b d prayer while
the crowd lanuhed. [The two men spoke
two hours, after'which the curtain was
lowered,the black caps wero adjusted and
the trau spruug. Huth strangled to
death. s»

HAMBUHG HELD AT §">0,000.
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 11.. lohn K.

Madden was asked If the rumor current,
in New York that he had sold Hamburg
was true. He replied; "I have not sold
Hamburg. Hilly Lakeland lias just ar¬
rived with an offer for the horse I have
priced him at. a sum wheh hss never been
paitl for an American bred runner. Lake¬
land will look him over to-morrow, and
if he concludes to come to my terms the
deal may bo closed " It is understood
that it will take $50,0Gl to buy Hani-
burg.

Look at our SS cent books. Gravatt's
Pair, !l Salem avenue.

ZtT Subsj»*ibe for The Times.

HOUSEHOLD GODS.
The. ancient Greeks believed that the

pennies were the gods who attended to
the welfare and prosperity of the family.
They were worshipped as household gods
in every Lome. The household god of to¬
day is Dr. King's New Discovery. For
consumption, coughs, colds and for all
affections of throat, chest and lungs it
is invaluable. It has been tried for a
quarter of a century and is guaranteed
to cure, or money returned. No house¬
hold should Im without this good angel.
It's pleasant to take aud a safe and sure
remedy for old and young. Free trial
bottles at Massie's Pharmacy. Regularsize 50c and §1.

Bicycle elveu away free. Goods cheaperthan ever. Gravatt's Fair, U Salem ave¬
nue.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP.

On account of my having accepted a
position t kimr me out iif the city, I have
this day disposed of ,my interest in the
grocery business of St. Chile Brothers,.Icfiorson street. Hoanoke, Vii., to .lames
S. and Robert St. Llair, who will con¬
tinue the business under :.t''o same linn
name, and will collect, all accounts due
the lirm of St. Clair Urcs., and dischargeall debts due by same prior to date of my
withdrawal. Thanking the public for
their liberal natrouage to the old concern
and trusting their continunuce with the
new, 1 am very respectfully,

PALMER ST. CLAIR,Roanoke, Va., Die. 1. 1S97.

IjKGAIi NOTICBH,
BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF trust

executed by 1* I.. Terry and M. B., his
wife, to the undesigned trustee, dated
the 12th day of July. 1SD0, nud recorded
in deed book No. 5:1, pace 82, of the
clerk's u flic ii of the hustings court for the
city of Hoanoke, Va., conveying the prop¬
erty hereinafter descrhud, to secure the
debts therein mentioned,an3 default hav¬
ing oi en made in the payment of £2.500
with inteast from January 12, 1600.
thereby secured to the KoanoKe Land and
Improvement. Company, anil having beeu
required so t.. do, I shall on MONDAY,
THE 10TH DAY OK JANUARY, isns.
at 12 o'clock M., offer for sale, at public
auction, lo the highest bidder, "either in
person or by attorney," Iu frout of the
courthouse, in the city of Rocnoke, Va.
the following described property,situated
in the city o>' Hoanoke. Va., to-wit:

1. Beginning at a point on the north
east corner of Wheat and Spruce striets:
thence along Wheat street north 23 de¬
grees 28 minutes west 238 7-10 feet, to a
point, thence still with Wheat street
north 33 degrees 1<» minutes east lit) MO
feet to a point, thence continuing along
Wh«iat street north 5:1 degrees 7 minutes
east 882 7-10 feet to a point oh Pine
street, the ice along Pino street south 4S
degrees east 1102 2 10 feet to a point on
Border street, thence along Border street
south 2 degrees 48 minutes eust 283 2-l0
feet to a point. theme still with Border
street south 30 degrees V> minutes east
SO 4-10 feet to n point on Spruce street,thence along Spruce street south 71 de¬
grees 1 minute west lSö Ii-It) feet to a
point, thence still with Spruce street
norib 71! degreen 49 minutes west 427 feet
to the point of beui ining, containing0 23-100 acres, more or less, and known
as section 5 on plan oi Roanoke Land aud
Improvement Company,August, 1800.

2 Beginning at a point on the south
side of Spruce street, 400 feef east of
Wheat street, thence along Spruce street
south 78 degrees 40 minutes east 24 2-1Ü
foät to a point at an anulc on said street,thence ^continuing* along Spruce street
north 71 degrees 1 minute eafit 318 4-10
feet to a point on border street, them e
along Border street south IS degrees 50
minutes east 200 1-10 fest to a point on
the north bank of Hoanoke river, thence
as it ineautlers'Up said* river south SI de¬
grees 01 mitiules west 141 1 10 feet to a

point,theme uoith*85 degrees 50 minutes
west lid feel to a point, the.ice south ^82
degrees I minutes west 128 0 10 feet to a
point, i hence south Q<1 degrees Id minutes
west 3-10 feet to a point, thence leav¬
ing said river north 10 degrees 11 min¬
utes cast -51 :> id feet to the point of b<
g'nuing. containing I 70-100 notes, more
or less, ami known as lots 16, 17. IS, 1!),
20 and 21, section on plan of^RoaiiokoLand and [Improvement Company, An
y um.)II'. 0.
TERMS oh' SALE: Cash as to enough

to pay i he costs of sale and the sum of
$200, and ilit> oalnnce payable in two
equal annual installmet.ts at. six ami
twelve months from date ol sale,deferred
payments to be evidenced by,interest
bearing negotiable notes of the purchaser
and secured by deed of trust upon the
property sold.

JOS. I. DORAN, Trustee.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE

bnl Iding lots. By virtue of a deed of trust
dated the 5;h day of August, IS'.)0, from
1). Arnold Gnrher, of record in dirk's
office of corpoiation conn for Roanoke
city, Va.. in deed book 8C, page iss, de¬
fault occurring in payment of debt se¬
cured thereby and belüg so requested by
tue beneficiary, the undersigned will ou
THURSDAY, DECEMBER TDK 30TH,
1S97 at 13 o'clock M*, in front of the
courthouse, in the city of Roanoke, Yn.,
proceed to sell at public auction, to tite
highest bidder, all those certain vacant
lots designated at lots No.-. 2 and :'¦ In
section 'Jo Lewi-, addition to said city.
TERMS: Cash as to enough to pay

costs of sale aud $102.23 taxes on said
land paid November 1!'. 1897, and to pay
the debt secured by saia died of tru.-t
viz, the sum ol §2,( 00, with Interest from
August 5, 1892. The residue, If any,
shall be payable in two equal annual in
Btnllmeuts, with Interest from day of sale
and be secured by lien upon said land.
HOANOKE TITLE AND CONVEY¬
ANCE COMPANY. Trustee.

By THOS. W. MILLEN, "/resident
^ORUSTEE'S SALE..BY VIRTUE
of a deed of trust executed on the 22nd
day of April-, 1801, by John l!. Phillips,
recoriUd in the clerk's oflice of the hit a-
logs court foi the city of Hoanoke, in
deed book 71, page S9, whereby the here¬
inafter uescribed property was conveyed
to me iu trust to secure a certain debt
theiein mentioned, aud default having
been made in the payment of the same,and having been requested so to do by
the beneficiary therein. I will, on the
15TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1897, at
12 o'clock m., in treat of the courthouse
in the city of Roanoke, otTer for sale at
public auction, to the highest bidder, the
property mentioned and described in said
deed, wk'ch is Louniied ami described AS
follows:

Beginuillg at a point, on the west sido
of Roanoke street 219.0 feet south of
Church street, theme south 83 degrees
west 150 feet to a point, south 8 degrees
east 78 feet to Luck street; thence with
the same north 89 degrees east 150 leet
to Hoanoke atreet, thence with the same
north 8 degrees west 73 feet to the place
of beginning.
TEH MS OF ?¦ ALT. Cash sutl'uient to

LEOAI. NOTIUEH

pay coj-ta of sale, including trustee's
legal coiitmission, and the sun: ol $5,-503.82, including bnlnnco on debt, with
Interest to December 15, 1807, and tLe
residue upon a credit of six and twelve
months from the date of salo, evidenced
by notes of the purchaser, secured bydeed of trnst upon the property sold.

ROUT. E. SCOTT, Trustee.
BY VIRTUE OF A DEF.D OF TRUST

dated .May 1. RW1, from J. R. Bell to the
undersigned trustee, for the purpose cf
securing (.'. Mark'ey the payment of live
hundred ($500) dollars, in two equal [in¬
stallments, payable twelve and twenty-
four months after the date thereof; und
default having been made in the paymentof the said notes and having been required
to do so by the present holder of the said
notes, I will offer for sale at pabllo auc¬
tion in front of the courthouse in the cityofRoanoke, \ a., on the H8RD DAY OF
DECEMBER. 1S'.)7. at 13 o'clock M., the
following described lot situated iu the
city of Roauoke, V».:
Beginning at the northeast corner of

Fourth avenue and Eighth street Jr.. w.,
thence north 21 degrees 00 [minutes cast
117 feet along Eighth street to an alley,P'euce south (is degrees 1(1 minutes east
50 feet, thence south 01 degrees 50 min¬
utes west 117 feet to Fourth avenue,
thence north OS degrees 10 minutes west
50 feet to place of beginning.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash as to so

much thereof its will be necessary to de¬
fray the costs ol ssle and the sum of five
hundred ($500) dollars, with interest
from the first day of May. 1803, [ami as
to the residue, upon a credit of one and
two years from dato of sale, with interest
from date, deferred payments to be se¬
cured by a deed of trust upon the prem¬ises, s. B. MARKLEY,

Trustee.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VAL-
uable Heal Estate.. Pursuant to a decree
of the United States circuit for the West¬
ern District of Virginia, entered at the
October term thereof, held at Ablngdon,V..., in the cause ot Lintia H. Johnson
vs. the Southern building and Loan As¬
sociation of Knoxville, Teno., we shall as
special commissioners, appointed by said
decree for the purpose, offer for sale at
public auction, ou the premises, begin¬ning nt 11 o'clock rt. m. on MONDAY,DECEMBER 20TH, 1897, the followingdeseiibed real estate situated iu the cityof Roauoke, Va.. to-wit:

I. The .1. B. Keister property, consist¬
ing of lot. 1, section 50, as shown on Heg¬
ers, Fa1rfax and Houston's map. There
is- a resilience Upen said lot. This prop¬
el ty was purchased by the Southern
Building aud Loan Association under
foreclosure proceedings.

'J. The D. C. Moomaw residence, being
upon ii 25-foot lot. fronting en Gilmer
avenue, be'tig 1-2 of lot 4, section -l,Ward's addilion.

Ik Another D. C. Moomaw residence,known n-< 1-2 lot 4, Ward's addition, anil
being 25 feet on Gilmer nveneue.

4. Part of lots S anil '.) iu Fourth ward,
map of RonnoKe Land and ImprovementCompany, with improvements thereon.
This is known as the Mern B. Seldon ami
C. L. Darnell property, and is located on
Shennndonh n.enue.

5. The Dunlnp ami Priddy property,being the lot with tin-shop upon it, lo¬
cated on south side of Luck street, 105
feet east of Henry street.

(i. 'Ihe Frank P. Ecbard property, be¬
ing a residence on a lot on the northwest
corner of Lie street ami Shenandoah ave¬
nue, thence along Sheunndoah avenue
south 7-"», west -Id teet.

7. Tin; \Y. H. and A. F. Moomaw resi¬
dence, being the east 1-2 of lot 2, block 4,of Ward's map of Uoanoke.

8. Another W. 11. and A. 1''. Moomaw
residence, being the ivest. 1-2 of lot 2,blot U 4, of Ward's map of Roanoke.

V. The Mrs. E. J, Echard property,known ris lot 8, block 6, as per map of
Fairview Club Lot Company's html.

10. Tlie M. H. ClaytOT store property,bounded as follows: Beginning at a point
on tmrth boundary line of Salem avenue414 feet west from the face side, of curb
stono o:t the west side of Roanoke street
at its intersection with the north bound¬
ary line of Salem avenue, 60 feet west to
Bouthwest corner of Trent lot ami run¬
ning with Salem avenue north 84 1-2 de¬
grees west 25 feet to point, then at right'
angles north 5 1-2 degrees etistlOO feet to
a proposed alley.thin at right Bngles aud
running with siild alley south St 1-2 de¬
grees ea.-t 25 feet to point, then at rieht
angles south 5 1-2 [degrees west 100 leet
to beginning.

11. The M. H. Clnytor property adjoin¬ing the last above-described store lot.
12 The M. F. Landis property, beinglot 14, section 82, as per mnptof 'Rogers,Fairfax & Houston addition to Roanoke.

This lot fronts 50 feet on Centre street
ami has u residence upon it.

18. The Charles A. Wool ford residence
property. This lot begins at a point Oli
tlie line of the Roanoke Land and Im¬
provement Company, where it joins the
land of Dr. Hart, near Tenth avenue b.e.

14. Another Chnrlcs A. Wcolford resi¬
dence propei ty. This lot begins .'at a
poi"t on south side of Wells street 150
feet east of Brook --tin t, thence along
Wells stn et'-outh 75 feet.

15, Tin« Snlllo Gardner residence prop¬
erty. This lot begins at a point on west
side of Lee street 150 feet south ffcm
Wells street, thence with Lee street west.
25 feet.

All of the above properties were pur¬chased by the Southern Building ami
Loan Association under foreclosure [pro-c.lings.
TERMS Ol* SALE: Cash as 'to one-

fourth of the purchase price, und for the
residue t hereof t he purchaser shall exe¬
cute his bonds in tlneu instalments at
six, twelve and eighteen months, with
interest from date, the title to the prop¬
erty ro be retained us ultimate, kecUrRyuntil nil the purchase money is paid, and
the purchaser to have the privilege of an¬
ticipating the payment of the .whole > r
any part of the purchase money, or of any
or all of the bends given for the deferltd
payments. .1. R. MILLER.

II. PEYTON GRAY,
Commissioners

The sale of the above property is ct ri-
tinued to FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31;1S07, at 11 o'clock a. in., und the sale
wilt be held at the FRONT POOR OF
THE COURTHOUSE, it-stead of on the
premises. J. R. MILLER,

II. PEYTON GRAY,
Commissioners.

I, I. C. Fowler, clerk of the United
States Dtstr'cl Court for the Western
District of Viiglnia, at Ablnsdon, Va.,
do hereby certify that .1. R. Miller and
II. Peyton (.Hay. commissioners in the
cause of Linda 11. Johnson vs. the South¬
ern Building anil Loan Association of
Knoxville, Tenn., have executed the
bonds required of them a-- commissioners
under decree of the 80th dav or October,ISI17. . 1. C. FOWLER,Clerk of the Circuit Court <f the Uidled
States for the Westprn DUtrh f of Vir¬
ginia Fourth Circuit, at Ablugrion.


